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JUDGE O'NEALL, CITIZEN OF

UJ LATTER DAY, IS LAUDED

Cr.e Makers of State History is
Described by Spartanburg Man

Who Knew Him

(Written for The Sunday Herald).
HI The story of the Revolution of '76
W in this state is well known and has

ben full told by McCready and others,but unfortunately, with the exceptionof one or two school histories,
the stcry does not come down later
than 17S3.
The men who made history in this

^ state from that date to the end of
the Civil war are little known. Among:
them Judge O'Neall. He tells much;

a nrnminant >r>©r> nf tbp dav in;
p VX yjLvuniAvuv ii.v«» v* v-

; his Bench and Bar of the state, and
> Annals of Newberry. ]

^ . In the first volume of Bench andj
Bar., there is ? sketch of his life. Ev|
idently written by some one from j
facts furnished by the judje. The'
facts here given are taken from that'

| sketch, except a few concerning him'
which I have learned from others, j

Pie was born on Bush river, April
j 10, 1793, in Nwberry district (now.

county) of Quaker parentage. His
father failed in business and he was:

^left to shift for himself. Went to.

school at five vears of age and stu-I
° I

I died very hard. A library was started
in Newberry in 1S04. The boy took]
advantage of the opportunity to lead
as many books as he could. had a

good mind and committed t> mem-,

ory in one hour the ninth chapter of
f Second Kings. In 1808 he ^vent' to

, Newberry academy. In 1S11, enteredthe junior class of the South Carolinacollege. In the war of 181*2, was

appointed judge advocate of tbr> 10th
brigade of militia, and went into'

"<»riv^r T 1*> 1 31 4
|UJl A vca b-c* i & » ...

he was admitted to -the bav. opened
an office in Newberry and frmi the

L start h^d a large and luvrat:ve prao-!
K tice. In 1816 was eleeted .<* member

$ of the house of representatives. Was
appointed an aide on ".he stai? of

® Governor Pickens with the rank of,
lieutenant colonel. In 1S17 n-as

elected trustee of South Carolina col-;
lege and served oi the board ?->r for
ty years.
He married Miss Helen, daughter.

J of Captain Sampson Popo. Judge,
. CNeall served four years as speaker;
m of the house of representatives. In(

the meantime, he had been elected

P .brigadier general of the 10th brigadeand afterwards major genera! of
(the Fifth division.

When we consider his great devotionto the law and his taste for-lit-j
erature, we wonder at his military as- j
pirations. In 1828, was elected as-j
sociate justice and, afterwards one of
the judges of the Court of Appeals. I
Afterwards president' of the.Court of;
Appeals and Errors. In 1S46 received!

I degree of L.L.D. from Columbia |
j^^Rcllege, District of Columbia, and!
jBHrom Wakeforest, N. C. In 1847 wasj
m^bected president of the Greenville j
^ ^feilroad which he completed to witft-j

seventeen miles of Greenville, and
also president of the Newberry

H^^^Bicuitura! society until his death;
^^Vi§63.

Remarkable Life
Dying at the age of seventy years,

^^Bc?bat a remarkable and useful life he

^Hried! In that time the poor boy of
Bush river accomplished much for
state along many lines.

I Perhaps I am the only one in Spar- j
I tanburg who remembers Judge j

O'Neall in the flesh. He was rather j
with perfectly white hair and J

^^^Bbddy complexion. I have heard sev-j
H^^Lral anecdotes concerning him, of t
A indefatigible labors on the Bench;

^^^Hd Bar and lectures on temperance,
At one time he held one of the j

^^^^K^hest offices in the Temperance',
HHHI.vement in the United States.

llfcistrative of his great industry,!
when the judges met in Columbia andj
others went out for a frolic, Judge j^B-O'Neall lemained in his room, would!
write ail of his own decrees, then1,
fumble around the papers of the oth-i
er judges and write theirs also.

V In connection with the Rev. John J
1 G. Landrum, he delivered many lec-j

tures on temperance. He and Mr.
Landrum were very close friends.;
Mr. Landrum named his oldest son,;
the historian, after Judge O'Neail.. I;

^ Jbave heard that these two men did'
^much to elevate the citizenship of;
this county, especially the upper sec-i

& tion, and I have also heard that

^ fridge O'Neal! never sentenced a pri-j
soner without giving him a lecture on

IP temperance. Whether it was law,!
W temperance or railroads, his interest'
L never flagged. An election was heldjB for president of the Spartanburg,

Union and Columbia railroad. The
^ Judge was unable to be present, but

H 'rcn returning home he inquired whoj
. # ^>1 AAf /~vrl TVI A n *« 't?/- e* ' ^ ^ >'

I! WUi WCtlvu. me aiuncj w«.-, -»»i.

Cannon." He replied, "Cannon is a

good man, but is too conservative.
They should have elected Simpson
Eobo. He is not afraid to sign papers,and would have finished the
road at once."

\ So pronounced were his views on

y temperance, that Governor Perry in

one of his letters to his wife, relates
the following in substance: "When I

! op^r.ea my lunch basket. I found
your cake and bottle of branny. I

I was afraid to brine: out thy bottle in
the presence of Judge O'Neall. so 1

i could only take a tablespoonful on
' the side." Thev were traveling to:*

gether from Greenville to Columbia
by stage. ;

I Judge O'Neall was one of the great
men of the state, untiring and svm-'

; pathetic. One of the best features of
his life was the strong friendship
which existed between the Rev. John
G. Landrum and himself. Their devojtion to the cause of temperance was

a common bond. Kis summer home
was at Milford, in upper Greenville !
county, not far from where Mr. Lsni
drum then lived.

I have always associated men with
counties. I never think cf Judge j
O'Xeall ivithout thinking of New.ber-,
ry. Never think of Colonel Armistead
Burr without having Abbeville in
mind. It's cultivated and courtly
gentlemen, with manners distinctly
French. Possibly derived from the
Huguenots, and so all the people of
this state are distinctly local in temperamentand disposition.

J. B. C. !
I

HOW A BOY WORKS
AND GOES TO COLLEGE

i

Akron.Arnold Bennett once wrote
a book on ''How to Live on Twenty
Four Hours a Day."
He would find an apt pupil in Jacob"V. Naugle, student at the Universityof Akron who has been getting

along on about four or five hours of
sleep a night and spending the other
hours in a unique dual existenceArisingat 7 or 8 o'clock in the
morning. Naugle is a college student
till 3 in the.afternoon. He is a rubberworker from then till midnight.:
Hurrying out to the Goodyear factoryhe gets into his overalls in time
to join the second shift and build
tires in the eight hour shift from
3:30 till 11:30.
Then home.but not to bed. Between12 and 3 he prepares his lessonsfor the next day. After that

he's get nothing to do but set his
alarm clock and turn in for his well
earned rest.

Naugle has completed his first
three years of college under this
schedule and enters his senior year
this fall. The hard work and long
hour? have not seemed to hurt him.
He has made a good record in the
class room and is regarded as an excellent*workman in the shop. He is
in first class physical condition.
The Naugle schedule provides for

everything but recreation. He has
no time for dances or class parties.
"Time for that in the summer time

or after I graduate," says Naugle. -

Akron.Reconnaissance work along
the coast and between ships at sea

and the spotting of submarines is expectedto be the chief work of the
new airship, "J-l" completed this
week for the U. S. navy.
The ship can mak^ §0*-irt$es an

hour and has a cruising Vacuus of
1300 miles under full load. It" is one

of a group of air "ships being built
for the navy at the Goodvear aero%*

nautical work shops here, as an auxiliaryto ocean going ships. It is
equipped with radio lor communicationwith land points and with battle
ships.

Akron.Responding to many requestsfrom employees, the Goodyear
Tire & Rubber company has announcednight classes this week for men

wanting to Eike special work in rubberchemistry, organization and management.,accounting and other -businessand technical subjects.
The company has been holding regularclasses for its foremen and for

the GOO members of the Flvinx
Squadron, a group of picked men

who are shifted all over the factory
to balance production and who have
mastered all the hundreds of operationsin the making of tires, tubes.
i ii l 1 J 1 1 _ 1
d<mcs, nose, ami neeis auu otuc:

rubber products.
The new course known as the Owl

Class ccurse, will be open to all employees.
Goodyear Xews Service, September6, 1922.

Under the Strain
Up and down the room he walked

in Ion# nervous strides. The smoke
frcm his cigar formed a dense cloud
above his head. His brow was corrugatedwith deep frowns betoken-
mg mental anguish. hiis hands
clinched and unclinched behind his
back.

"Darn!' he muttered. "I don't
know whether to spend die day toll

insthe office about rnv last gnlf
score or telling them about the latest
stunt my kid did at home."

i j mil t

The ciear smoked by that fellow^
who just left indicates that the societyfor the suppression of tobacco is

making headway.
[
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THE TEN HOME TOWN COM- "

MANDMENTS

> * » -s> -v <j> ^ #v :» <§> ; ?. <§>
1. Thou shait love thy home town

above all other towns. Thou shalt be
loyal to her people and her institutions.

2. Thou shalt. jruard thy home t dwh
from the hosts of evil that would in-
vade and destroy her soul. Thou
shah keep the good name of thy
home town clean ana without stain
or blemish.

3. Thou shalt eloct as thy public!
servants men of strong character.;
eager to conserve the best interests
of thy people. And when thou hast;,
elected such men thou shalt stand to;
support and encourage thorn, for;.,
their temptations are many and their.burdensheavy. i,

4. Thou shalt exalt thy publicj j
school and honor it all the davs of ,

thy life with the best of teachers,;
buildingsand equipments, for the ^

schools is the cradle of the future. ,

J 1

Thy children are here and they shall ^
be the leaders of tomorrow. No:,
training is too good for them and no j
preparations superfluous. (

5. Thou shalt defend the health
ofthy home town from the death, i

that ]urks in marshes., swamps, and!
heaps of filth. Thou shalt extermin-j
ate the fly and mosquito, for they j,
carry typhoid and malaria. The tu-j
berele bacillus shalt thou drive be-i (
fore thee with the sun and fresh air!
as thy allies. .

6. Thou shalt build good roads
and keep them good. For by herM
roads is a town known for good or *!

ill. Eternal watchfulness shall be ;
thy motto, that thy roads may not|ravelnor thy supervisor forget;
them. p

7. Thou shalt keep thy home to^.'n J*
beautiful. The h'lis, the trees, the |2
waters that nature has given her;
+ Vir»n cV»«i]+ r»T'0car.*0 in c?o .i-.*or? i
buvu k. Lm.v pi ucvi » v i«t cv; v* ucv*

Nohovel shalt thou permit to dis-Jt
figure them. Thou shalt keep "thy!I
homes and door yards clcr.n and j i
cheerful. The waters shalt thou pu-11
rify'that they may bring thee life and I
strength. The future of the town; a

shalt thou plan with care and dili-j
gence that the growth be not hap- r

ha7frd, but full of thought and lov-J c

ing care, a? the plans of a mother c

for the growth of her child. 38.Thou shalt honor thy commu- j
nity institutions. Thou shalt work to- jgatherwith thy neighbors with all j}
thy heart and strength and mind. r

Thou shalt work together in thy or-j
gamzanons ana duos lor tne com-1 g
mon welfare. Thy leaders shalt thou | ^(
learn to obey.' Thou shalt serve on

committees where thou art put and | j.
not intrude on committees where j j
thou art not put. Thus thou shalt j
know one another better, thy work. ^
prosper and thy friendship multiply. |

9. Thou shalt be a good neighbor v

to all who live in thy home town,
whether /they be rich or poor. Thou ^shalt speak ill of none and good of
many. Thou shalt be a friend to'.
strangers and 2 visitor to the sick inj1
^heir affliction. J
i 10. Thou shalt go to church for ^

the honor of thy home town and for,
thine own good. Thou shalt not\ *

consider thyself too wise, too busy, |1
toe bad, or too good to spend ani c

hour or two on Sur.dav with thv'
neighbors in the worshin of God. *

Thou shalt not send thy children to;
church; thou shalt bring them there.
Thou shalt offer thyself to the spir-;C
itual leader for the service of God
and zhy community. So shall ye win *

ir.'iny battles together.

In Memory of ivirs. Elisabeth Ruff.
Mrs. Elisabeth Ruff was born Oct.'£

7, 1847, and died at er home in the '

St. Philip's community August 27, (

1922,' aged 74 years, 10 mor.hts ar u
'

20 days. i*
She became ill on Satruday and 1

while everything was done that iov-,A
:ng hands could do for her recovery,:t
on Sunday morning before it was day i

her soul took its flight. She was a 1

mother in the home, kind and helpful.She possessed a fine Christian 1

spirit which gives the assurance chat
she rests in peace. On Monday the '

St. i^mlip s cnurcn wnere m? luneraJ "

was conducted was filled to oversowingby kind and sympathetic rel- *

atives and friends. The sermon was

preached by her pastor, the R<n\ S. 3

P. Koon, text. 2. Cor. 3 2: 9, "My *

grace is sufficient for thee. .We laid '

her body to rest in the St. Philip':;
cemetery to await the f.nal resurrectionat the last day. She leaves a.
husband, Col. David Ruff, seven stop-'
children, and two children, with a ]

lar^e number of relatives and
friends. 1

May the Holy Spirit comfort and 1

strengthen the bereaved husband,
children ar.d friends. .'

True Americanism consists in
feeling: a little bit timid in the presenceof a cop.

Home: A place where some worn- ]
an works fourteen hours a dav.

i

COLEMAN TO RUN
TWO YEARS HENCE

Savs Liv-asc V/ouid Eo Advocate cl

Fr:o*:<is aiid McLeod Controlled
By Northern Wealth

C*h:iObserver.
Ch stcr. S. C.. Sept. 11..Of politic::)in South Carolina on the

eve oi the second primary c » nes the
announce ment from William Colemanof Lilian, ooe of 'he recent «::

bernat'j. ::1 aspirants. announcing hi*
candidacy for governor two years
hence.

My. Coleman states that "if my.

Blease is fleeted he will be the executiveand advocate of his friends
and the Republican party unless he
ha? been converted beyond that
which passeth all understanding. If
Mr. McLeod is elected he will be the,
agent of aggregate;? wealth located:
n South Carolina, but eon trolled by
tiulti-miilionaircs in Now i ovk :-r. i

\Tew England, who do not care a:

tinker's damn for any man. woman
(

)r child in this stele. Unless ho is
uch an agent he will have allowed i
ncre combined capital to have been;
fooled by his acquiescence than any
jther man who has yet appeared in
the political arena of South. Csro-i
ina.

.
i

Mr. Coleman's message to the vo;ersof South Carolina will no doubt;
>c read with interest, as it contains,
nany strikingly spicy sentences. Mr.!
Dole-man says in full:
i* Candidacy Announced
"I hereby announce my candidacy;

'cr governor South Carolina, suo-j
ect to -the rules of the democratic
irimary which will be held, approx-!
mately speaking, two years h?nce. j® i

''During the election * which has
ust passed I received about 4,000
rotes. I was by no means surprised!
:i the result.

'*In the first place it was my first
ippearancc and experience in poli-1
ics, while Mi*. Laney and Mr. Mc-j
^eod had each run for office cover-

ng a period of many years, and Mr. j
Slease had been a candidate- «?* :e

i

jefore I quit wearing knee breeches
md going barefooted.

'Furthermore, due to an unfortunateillness, more than naif of tLi.
ounties had been canvassed by rtn-1
i?j t i t
liaates oeiore i ue^an a:iu i iuuy

ealize that nearly al] of the voters
n the state had decided that I was!
lot running. People don't bet on a |
lorse which they consider out of the i

ace. i
"Besides, and waiving ail of the

tbove. I stood primarily for non-!
actional ism, and I fully realized that

. i j i
wo intense iactions naa ueen mo-

>ilized: to wit, Bleaseism and ant:
'leaseism against another ism, and
realized that Mr. McI>o^ was the

ihoiee of the other ism.
"If Mr. Blease is elected he will

;e the executive and advocate of his

'riendstand the republican parly unesshe has been converted beyond;
1-at. which passeth all understand-;
Rg.
"If Mr. McLeod. is elected he will!

>e the agent of aggregated wealth}
ocated in South Carolina but con- j
relied by mul Li-millionaires in New
L'ork ancl New England. who do not
are a tinker's danm for any man,
voman or child in this state. Unless
ie is such an agent he will have :.l1J 1 . -U
owed comomeu caymai iu i:jv.c uecu j
ooled by his acquiescence than any j
>ther man who has yet appeared in
he political arena of South Caroina.

Battle of Factions
"Most of the voters of this state )

letest both factions. They have

imply formed the habit of thinking!
ney have to vote for one or the oth-
>r. Two pills are put before them;!
i purgative and a binder. They seem j
o think they must swallow one or j
he other. Each injures them, and?

!
vhile they groan the other states, of j
he republic ?augh at them and say:;

'Poor South Carolina. Cod only;
mows what will become ot her.
"In less than two years the great

najowtv of the voters will he con-;
zinced that Mr. Blease is devoid of j
ill constructive ability and that Mr.;
VIcLeod is .backed up by the crowd
vhich would gladly gobble up the
>tate.
"They will then rise up and stand

*or some man who is free from alii
factionalism and who stands for the
best interest of South Carolina." j

Most Pleasant Memory

A resident of London was travelingin America when he fell into"
conversation with a waiter who had
Deen a Sammy in France during- toe
var.

"Have you any pleasant memories
:>f France?" he asked.
"Oh, rather!" answe-ed the exSammy.
"What did yoii enjoy most in

France':"' continued rhe inquirer.
"Waal, 1 £ucss it was the French

preasauts sin&'ne; the 'Mayonnaise.'
replied the waiter.

v

'TRIES TO REACH
ROCKY BOTTOM

Eabicy Man FincJs it impossible to

Reach Isolated Spot Hxccpt
Or. Foot

l

f "' V

Kasloy. S nr. 7..Rocky Bottom.!
ono of the most isolated spots in

South Carolina, came nor.rer bein.z
explored this week than at any lime

in years when a ic-ur of mules and
v wajjon was able t< c:et within o»u*

mile of a snot that heretofore has
,

...

hoon fnnsinfii'f'fi iniiccec>ioie io any-;

thinjr Hut fo.-t trav. *.
R. W. Hutchinson, a well known

merchant of this city, accompanied
by Mrs. Kui.cbir.scn and Mr. and Mrs.!
Arthur i\ir>c. this week returned!
from a brief pleasure trip to the
mountains of this county. While in:
the vicinity of .Rocky Bottom Mr.!
Hutchinson engaged a mountaineer;
with wagon and "teams :o Oonky the;

party to'Rocky Bottom.or as near

there as. the team could go. Rou?hj
as the trai] was the team vent five of!
the six mile across the mounts:n but {
the final mile the party: had to travel j
by foot.

In justice to others v.*.ho have fail- j
ed to reach Rocky Bottom except by j
fnot Mr Hutchinson stated that at ] J
many points or the" trip it was necessaryfor ail of the passengers to

get out of tho wagon while even the
driver walked and belcl to. th& reins.

But one family, that of Wayman
Aiken, lived in Rocky Bottom, the
nearest family being six miles distant.Because the roads are so steep
all provisions carried to the Aiken
home are either gotten by foot or

on the back of an animal. It has prob- j
ably been a number of years since a j
vehicle of any nature has ascended J
to the Aiken home, the roads having :

been largely washed away during the j
past few years. The almost impas- {
sable condition of the road or trail
caused the Hutchinson party to make
the last mile on foot, the animals and

' l,«t+
team oemg cornpeneu lu jmu.

.ifjii- j

Too Many Lawyers

Uncle Muse was a chronic thief
*vno usually managed to keep within
the petty larceny limit. Once he miscalculated,hcwc-ver, and was sent to

trial on a charge of grand larceny.
"Have you a lawyer, Mose?" asked

the "ourt.
"No, sah."

'

j
"W ell, ro he perfectly fair, I'll ap

point a couple. Mr. Jones and Mr.
Brown will act as counsel."

"What's dat?"
"Act as your lawyers. Consult with

them and prepare to tell me whether \

you are guilty or not guilty."
"Yas, .sah:" j
Mose talked to his attorneys for a j

few minutes in husky whispers. The j
judge c&ught only the several times
vpnpated word "alibi.'* Then Mose
arose, scratched his head, and addressedthe court: "Jedge, yo hona,'
he said, "c'ou'se --I'se only an ign'ant
niggah, an' Ah don' want ton bothah
yo' honoh, but Ah would sut'tinly like
toh trade one of dese yeah lawyers
fo' a witness?' ' **

i

. . .. I
Cures Malaria, Chills and Fev-|
er, Dengue or Bilious Fever. It j
kills the germs.

¥ Frequent 0
Q ir { I £1:¥ Hea^aies K
v ««i -' J v . . y jY "J swrered with cnromc T
r^3 constipation that would bricgon *fs j

very severe headaches," says xa I
X Mrs. Stephen H. Kincer, or r? !
W R. F.D.I, Cripple Creek, Va. m
Mj ''I tried differ sit medicines and
XI did not got rei'ef. The head- yT
i*Ns achesbec&iae very frequent. I ^
M heard of

*jy
A Ki
m Theeloftfs M

*

a hj? hpa^ ft og^jjgj
K K J.) £3 fc 8 fc" 8 £ : « -i H h - R- H v ,buiya-liMUM I

I

y. and took it rof a'hcadacne, end \a I j
VJ ^2 re!ie» was very quick, and iV |

it was so '.ong before i had 5
k/2 another Headache. Now i just Wj

j >£'j keep the Black-Draught, and jy!
$A don't let myself g:t in thai j
fcj condition." jL,j
Y] Thediord's Black-Draught
^ (purely vegetable) lias been

found to relieve constipation,
! Yj and by stimulating the action of |j£
$X the fiver, when itis torpid, heips jjr*
teJ] to drive many poisons out of hd j
XI /our system.

*

Biliousness, (X j

rtj indigestion, hcad~.che, and M
?v<S similar (roubles are often %a
'/I relieved ia this way. It is the

natural way. Be natural! Try
Iks Black-Draught. ^

\ x rrr.'-^T--> * rrgz«. -i.u,^rvrTwtryw » i»il.bb.m.a
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If you are in the market
CUKN MILLS

WOOD SAW FRAiMES
GASOLINE ENGINE Dl

Write: x

Columbist Supply
823 We<t Gervaia Street

i
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